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Product Description
Abri-Fix Cotton is an elastic breathable fixation pant with legs, made mainly from cotton material. Cotton material ensures that moisture leaves 
the skin, leaving the user dry and comfortable. The pants look like normal underwear. The elastic material and knitting construction holds the pad 
tight to the body ensuring leakage security. It offers optimal performance for all activity and mobility levels. The seamless knitting technology – an 
innovative concept  in producing clothing almost free of seams - prevents pressure marks and skin irritation. The products can be washed 100 times, 
therefore have a high cost effectiveness through a longer usage. Abri-Fix Cotton have colour coded waistbands representing size; together with 
product name, washing instructions and material composition.
 
 80% cotton, 14% polyamide, 6% elastane

Specifications

Base name Fixation pants

Brand ABENA

Sub-brand Abri-Fix Cotton

Size XS

Color White

Properties With legs

Features Red colourcode

Ingredients / Composition 80% cotton, 14% polyamide, 6% elastane

Length/depth 230 mm

Width 230 mm

Waist circumference 60-70 cm

Thigh circumference 40-55 cm

Hip size 60-75 cm

Weight, net 37 g

Gender Unisex

Production Methods Seamless Knitting Technology

Certifications CE, OEKO-TEX

CE Class (Medical Devices) Class I

Directives, regulations and acts 93/42/EEC

Because of the products composition it has an 
expiry date from the production date on:

5 years

Fixation pants, ABENA Abri-Fix Cotton, 
XS, white, with legs, red colourcode

 Cotton-based soft, breathable fixation pant with leg leaving the 
user dry and comfortable

 No seams preventing pressure marks and skin irritation
 Leakage security provided by elastic knitting construction
 Underwear-like look for discretion
 Easy product identification with colour coding, washing 
instruction and material 
composition

 Cost-in-use: high cost 
effectiveness through a longer 
usage
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Storage Instructions Store dry, room temperature and no direct sunlight.

Washing Instructions Wash at 60-90°C. Tumble dry on gentle program. Washable app. 100 times. The pants should 
be washed in laundry bag, which helps to extend shelf life. Use of bleaching agents may 
compromise product shelf life. Shrink app. 7%.

Product Disposal Instructions Dispose with household waste.

Packaging Disposal Instructions Can be recycled or incinerated.

Instructions for use/application
Abri-Fix Cotton is to be worn as part of the 2 piece absorbent incontinence solution, for fixation of an incontinence pad. Fixation pants are wider at 
the crotch area and more elastic than normal underwear. This way they are making everyday-life easier by providing high comfort and security. 
   
Packaging data

Unit Contains Length Width Height EAN

cll 20 pcs 25.2 cm 19.7 cm 17.6 cm 5703538357770

The CE mark guarantees that a product is safe to use and complies with all safety precautions. CE stands for Conformité 
Européenne (European Conformity) and is mainly found on electronic equipment, safety equipment, construction products, and 
medical devices.

OEKO-TEX, also known as ”Confidence in Textiles”, is a health and environmental label used worldwide. The certificate ensures 
that textiles do not contain substances that are harmful to health or the environment.

The product does not contain 
latex.

The product can be washed at 
60 degrees or below. 

Do not bleach the product. 

The product can be dried 
in the tumble dryer at low 
temperatures. 

The product can can be ironed 
at low temperatures. 

Do not dry clean the product.

The product can be washed up 
to 100 times.
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